
Higli, doplig SpeaJk Vowa Qaiwiday
Sandy Creek Baptist Church

was the setting Saturday night
for the marriage of Miss Pa¬
tricia Anne Hlght to Bert
Thomas Copley. The Rev.
Dwane Campbell officiated.
Daughter of Mr. an(I Mrs.

FredColom Hlght of Loulsburg,
the bride was given In marriage
by he!*~ffcther. The bridegroom
Is tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Copley of Virginia Beach, Vir¬
ginia, and was attended by his
father as best man.
Mild of honor was Miss Lou

Blllups of Raleigh. Matron of
honor was Mrs. Jerome E.Cook
of Newport, R. I. Bridesmaids
Included Mrs. Grady C. Inscoe
of Burlington, Mrs. Robert
Berry Of Durham, Miss Sandra
West of L.oulsburp|<«n cousins
of the bride, and Miss Mary
Conn of Loulsburg. The attend¬
ants wore yellow crepe dresses
with chiffon and taffeta floor-
length oversklrts and carried

V long stem yellow roses.
Fred C. Hlght, Jr., brother

- of the bride, Robert Patterson
Copley, brother of the groom,

¦ Kermlt Scarborough, Walter Q.
Gresham, Jr., and William L.
Hlght and Philip W. Hlght, twin
brothers of the bride, ushered.
Miss Kathy West was the flow¬

er girl and Tony Inscoe was
the ring hearer.
The bride's gown was of white

silk satinette re-embroldered
hand-run alencon lace basque
bodice with long tapering
sleeves. The front of the skirt
was accented with lace appli¬
ques. The back of the skirt
featured a panel pleat falling
Into a chapel train. She also
wore a lacy pearllzed crown
studded with rhtnestones at¬
tached lo a bouffant, French
Illusion falling softly around
her face. She carried a bouquet
ot white rosea and stephanotls
centered with white orchids.
The bride's mother was out¬

fitted In a dress of mist blue
with teardrop overlays of cot¬
ton lace accenting the waist.
Her accessories were of a

matching blue. A corsage of
white cymbldlum orchids was

worn.
The mother of the groom was

attired In sand-colored French
lace over mint green accented
at the waist with a touch of
Hunter green satin. She wore

matching green accessories.
Her corsage was of whlte-cym-
bldlum orchids.
Presenting the music were

Mr. A. L. Newberry, organist,
and Mr. George M. West, uncle
of the bride, vocalist.
The bride attended Meredith

College and is presently teach¬
ing in Virginia.Beach, Virginia.
The bridegroom, a 1959 gra¬

duate of Lynchburg College, Is
also employed as a teacher at

Virginia Beach, Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlght gave the

reception at the Green Hill
Country Club Immediately fol¬
lowing the ceremony where a

green and white decor was car¬

ried out. Greeting guests at the
door were Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
West.
Beautifully decorating the re¬

ception table were thin white
burning tapers In silver can¬

delabrum flanked with white
roses and greenery carrying
out the color scheme. Other
arrangements of green and
white were placed throughout
the spacious room. The pool
was highlighted with floating
Illy pads and burning tapers.
Good-bys were said by Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Hlght. Among
those assisting with serving
and receiving were Mrs. Hugh
Hlght, Mrs. Elwood Hlght, Mrs.
A. R. Raley, Mrs. H. M. Dick¬
ens, Mrs. G. M. West, and Mrs.
E. P. Conn.
Honorary bridesmaids, Miss

Charlene Wllloughby of Virgin-
la Beach, Virginia, Miss Diane
Hlght of Loulsburg, Miss Nancy
Raley of Nashville, Mrs. Grace
Perdue of Loulsburg and Miss
Judy Perdue of Raleigh as¬

sisted.
Following their wedding trip

to Cape Cod and the New Eng¬
land states the bridal couple
will reside at 210 76th Street,
Virginia Beach, Virginia.

LUNCHEON

On the afternoon of Junt" 20,
1963, a luncheon was given
honoring Miss Patricia Anne

Hlgtit, bride-elect of Thoma*
Copley of Virginia Beach, Vir¬
ginia.
The banquet room of The Mur-

ply House was gaily decorated
In a green and white motif.
The dining table had as Its
centerpiece a bride doll In the
traditional bridal attire with
streamers of white carnations
and fern.
The meal had as Its appeti¬

zer, tomato Juice with saltlnes.
The main course consisted of
lettuce cups filled with chicken
salad, tomato slices, potato sa¬
lad, saltlnes and a specialty
of the house, chess pie. The
entree Included pickle assort¬
ments and olives.
Approximately ten guests

- -i

MRS BERT THOMAS COPLEY

-tfere present. Upon arrival the
honoree was presented a wrist,
corsage placed on a bracelet
in the honoree' s chosen silver
pattern.

WEDDING BREAKFAST

A bridal breakfast honoring
Miss Patricia Hight took place
In the banquet room of the Mur¬
phy House on the morn of her

wedding, June 22, 1063.
The decor was of green and

white beautifully centered
around the June bride theme.

Those present other than the
honoree were Mrs. Fred C.
Hight, mother of the bride,
Mrs. Bert Copley, mother of
the groom, Mrs. G. B. West,
grandmother of the bride, Mrs.
H. M. Calfee of West Vir mia,
Mrs. Edith Cook of Newport,
R. I.,. Miss Mary Conn, Miss
Sandra West, Mrs. Barbara In-
scoe of Burlington, Mrs. Bobbie
Berry of Durham, Mrs. G. M.
West, Miss Kathy West, Mrs.
H. M. Dickens, Master Tony
Inscoe and the hostess Miss Lou
Billups. 1

WSCS Secret Pals Revealed
A decision a year ago to play

Pollyanna was cHmaxed Satur¬
day night when Plank Chapel
Roman's Society of Christian
Service members met at the
Bobbitt Community Center to
reveal their secret pals.
During the present year each

member was remembered by
"Pollyanna" with gifts, and
cards on their anniversary,
birthday apd holidays.
Curiosity was running high the

last few days before the party
and' many wondered who could

Births
--

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rice of
Seaboard, Maryland, announce
the- birth of a daughter, Kathe-
rine Ann, on June 11, 1C63.
Mrs. Rice is the former Mary
Cecil CottreM of Louisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheless
Edwards of Frederick, Mary¬
land, announce the birth of a

son, Jonathan Scott, on June
23, 1963. .

Mrs. Edwards is the former
Judy Catlette of Louisburg.

be their Pollyanna. Much fun
was displayed as the gifts were

opened and their secret pals
were made known.
Prior to the social hour, Mr.

H^rry Ellington, treasurer, and
Mrs. P. C.j'Fulfer, president,
presented devotional and
prayer.
Mrs. Rob Hock highlighted the

evening with a splendid report
on her trip to annual conference.
At the conclusion, lime Ice

and nuts were served.
Spring flowers were used

throughout the building. (BOB)

Prowler Fooled
Kansas City, Mo. - Mrs.

M^llyn Schudy's quick think¬
ing led to the arrest of a prow¬
ler she caught, rummaging
through her home. v

Mrs. Schudy {bid police she
came home and found Lee t).
Rlmmer in her- home, so she
went to his car parked near¬

by and removed the keys and
called police." They arrived and
arrested the prowler.

Teenage
By Betty Wrenn

Chat
i

Sure hope yoij ^ril had a nice
week end. From phe comments
I've heard, it Va$ a real swing¬
er for many of you. That's
nice to know, but I sure wish
you'd write and tell me when¬
ever you do something interest¬
ing.
Seems that Ricky Edwards

spent two fun-fllled weeks in
Valdosta, Georgia, pe was

visiting his cousins, Suzanne
and jack Ball. Yptfshould Invite
them to comViip and visit the
old 'burg~ Ricky. 1 know you
had a £Teat time, but what's
this 1 hear about you being
glSd to get back home. Well,
I'm sure everyone would un¬

derstand. He missed Allcequite
a bit and I'm sure she's the
reason he's glad to be lack.
What's this I bpar about Char¬

les Cook and his little rabbit?
SeejJis that he is real cute and
that he was quite a hit at Lake
Donna.
Here's a little news from

up Frankllnton way. Thanks,
you all, for sending me news*.
Just keep it Up. Ann Cannady
of Frankllnton left last Weekend
for Camp Walden In Maine*
Her brother, Fes is already up
there. We'lPsure miss both of
them and I'm ?ure all the teens
In the county hope you have a

lot of fun and meet many new

friends, especially those of the
opposite sex. Just remember,
you're up there to work! Be
sure to drd^ us a line every
now and then to let us know
you're doing all right. J
Who were the three girls who

drank so much punofi at the
Bible School Commencement
Sunday night at Perry's Chapel.
How did you happen to spill it
all over you P.A., C.A., and
S.W.? Is there something we
don't know about those drinks.
Well, you'd better watch your¬
selves.
Word has it that two cer¬

tain boys from Gold Sand really
"enjoy talking to those FYank-
linton girls. How atwut this,
Donnle and Dan? Who's the
girl from Youngsvllle who is
taking driver's education and
ran over a friend's well? Could
you explain this, A.C.? Better
get Horace to teach you driv¬
ing with both hands and arms.
Tuesday night the Franklinton

Baptist Church Intermediate
Class had a picnic. It was held

ifrom 4:00 to 7:30 P.M. at the
Franklinton gym. Out door
games were played before and
after supper. A hamburger fry
and all the trimmings set the
tabli/for the meal. Sure sounds
Jiice and I bet you all had a

..great time.
Thursday morning at 6:30 a.m.

a gang of Franklinton teens lift
for Rldgecrest. I understand
that Kaye and Cheryl are plan¬
ning to have a ball. Bill, we sure

hope you find another girl this
year, but one you can controf.
Dlanne, is it really true that

you hate to see a "few" come

back because you have a secret
crush on a certain Raleigh boy,
Wellv kfcuess It's not a secret
any more, v v .

I understand that "Cin" is
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SPECIAL SELECTED GROUP OF |
LADIES FLATS - 1
SANDALS - I

DRESS SHOES j, k 1

Smart Chic

DRESS
SHOES

You're »ure to
find just your
style and lite.

VALUES TO NOW
$4.99 - $2.88
7.99 - 4.88
10.99 - 5.88
14.95 - 7.88
We Close Wednesdays

At 12:30 p.m.
Open Saturdays Until 6 p.m.

ox's
DEPT. STORE

worrying about N.P# Seems he
is traveling around a <fute
girt. What's hapDefied to Ollie?
I'd like to Thank Cathy Voll-

mer for .\*yc\letter about Bunn.
I'm you're all proud of
the j^cognition~' Bunn has re-

\ed. Congratulations1.
Well, I'd sure like to thank

you all for your letters. Please
keep writing and informing me.
I really do appreciate it.
Thought for the day: You are

only going to get one shot at
this life, so make everyday
count - Martin Vanbee,

Marriage
Announced
(F.rk. B.w.) Mrs. Maggie Ross

of Franklinton announces the
marriage of her daughter,
Grace Ross Woodllef, to lien
Garawan of Scranton, Nort^
Carolina, Monday, June 3, in
Washington, N.C.

tyilitaiy assured rpl&imuajor
defense contracts.

LEADERSHIP AWARDS --

IJogew oo\i, s.ilos rna'nagei\for tlu
A. i . P. Tea Co;. Inc.., 'US shown
presenting a silver tru\ to Mr>.
M. M. Person, L-oui/burg loon¬
ier) in recognition/for her oni-

st^Rilin^' leadership in Home

OeimJH^Va'lion work. Shown with
her is.MrsV Frances Fuller,
I'r inkUn Count)' home econom¬
ies asrent,

Our own nlea is th.tr' every
community slionM /iicour.l; o

t|i* youngsters to play haselull -

really the groat American
game.

If may surprise somje peophjbut there was a, time when
education was not a matter of
concern \o existing govern¬
ments.

t 7
The airphyfo iras made won¬

derful progress In <|fty year*
But there art' still petfpta who
do not prefer to ride through
the skies. _\N.

Load up,
kM&j wimtmnKm ^ **¦ wm

Chevy II Nova 400 6 Passenger Station Wagon"

light out

and get lost.

Chevy II Wagons. The heft of a

suitcase. The rustle of a road map.
There's something "1at>out one of these
sjjruj/e. surprisingly spacious wagons
that lean turn eveji the routine prepara¬
tions into a happy part of your trip.
Take that old bugaboo of packing,

for instance. No bother. With the kind
of rooni you get in that easy-loading
cargo compartment, you can just about
toss things in) any oldN^chway and
come out with space to spare.The load
won't dampen the spirits of the spunky
(j-cylinder engine either. It just hums
along passing up gas pumps 1 here's
a choice of an even thriftier 1 in most" AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

I
_ J

models) like- t didn't have a caTPTfmhe
world. Kact-is, it has far fewer cares
than most engines being built with
the special knack Chevrolet engineers
ba\;e for dependability and e^ase of

Xqiaintenance. 1

^ Like a car with ginger -f- without a lot
of needless gingerbread? Your dealer's
got a full line of ( hevy II'sVo pick from.
Why 'not drop down an<l check now
while both the trading and the traveling
are especially good? And maybe it'd be
a good idea to leave a note for the

i.inilkman on the vCny out,, just in case

yqu happen U) get'-lost some place
before you get back.

CHECK HIS INI DERAS ON CHEVRMEE. CHEVY IE. CORVAIR AMD CORVETTE

ROWE CHEVROLET - BUICK COMPANY
124 W. Nash St. Louisburg, N. C. GY 6-3314 M«nu».at.r.r. Uc.n.. No n0


